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BY GHISlM.HLNDERSDII & GQ-.
AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.ms? DICKSON <6A Steam Yacht Sunk By Running On n 

Submerged Pier.
Troy, N.Y., Aug. 4.—Last night the 

steam yacht Rachael was conveying 29 
people up the lake. The little vessel was 
gliding toward the landing, when the pass
engers were thrown forward by a sudden 
shock. In the dark the vessel had run upon 
a sunken pier, and before ageist* ce arrived 
from the shore it sank with all on uoard. It 
was only a few moments after the shock 
when the yacht careened to one side and 
went down in 18 feet of water. The shrieking, 
struggling passengers battled for life, in the 
darkness, Women threw up their arips and 
sank below the surface, and when brought 
ashore life had fled. Deeds of heroism 
were performed by the men. Nine were 
drowned.

J^OTICE TOf C RE DtTORS-l N THE
Alfredawma°of the City*of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Engineer, 
deceased.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
1887, chapter 110, uotice is hereby given that all 
persons having claims or demands against the 
estate of John Alfred Wills of ' the City of Toron
to, in the County of York, who died on or about 
the 16th day of June. 1899, are required to send 

deliver to John Alfred Me Andrew or Sarah 8. 
reçutovs of the estate of the said de- 
on or before the 12th day of August. 1893, 

their names in full and addresses, with full par
ticulars of their respective claims, and the na
ture of the security (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the said I3tb day of 
August. 1893, the said executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and the said executors will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof,so distributed, 

y person of whose claim notice shall not 
been received at the time of such dlstrlbu-

DICKSON &A DI.ciu.ion Thereon In the Common»— 
Mr. Long Aeserte They Are Not 

Subject to Disease.
Londoh, Aug. 4.—During a fire-hour» 

discussion in the House of Commons on the 
cattle embargo, Mr. John Long of Dundee 
reminded Mr. Herbert Gardner, Secretary of 
the Board of Agriculture, tint unless the 
order prohibiting the importation #f Cana
dian cattle were promptly revoked the means 
of livelihood of Scottish farmers would be 
seriously injured. These farmers did not be
lieve that a real cats of pleuro-pneumonia 
bad ever been imported from Canada. The 
universal opinion was tnat Mr. Gardner’s ex
perts were wrong.

Air. Gardner said in reply that good an, 
thoritles admitted the existence of pleuro
pneumonia In Canada. The animals arriv
ing from Canada had undoubtedly had a 
disease, end he wanted to know what that 
disease was if it were not pleuro-pneu- 
monta.

Ha was glad to find that Canada was will
ing to do all In her power to aid the Imperial 
authorities lu finding out the true facts of 
the case.

He denied that ho had any idea of favor- 
ing the Irish cattle trade, and hoped matters 
wnuld take such a turn ae to permit of his 
extending to Canada the right of free entry. 
At present he was bound to maintain the 
prohibition.

Mr. Chaplin, Secretary of the Board of 
Agriculture iu the Salisbury Administration, 
said that it was impossible to prevent the 
passage of cattle from the States to Canada. 
Mr. Buchanan suggested that the inspection 
or Canadian cattle might be made 
strict.

Mr. Wbitelew of. Perth asked in the 
event of a test of piecing cattle In quaran
tine not satisfying Mr. Gardner what course 
would be taken. Mr, Whitelaw commended 
Mr. Gardner’s flrmuess in dealing with the 
matter, but, contended that nothing had 
come to light which would justify the 
restrictions.

Mr. Corbett asked Mr. Gardner whether 
anything had been done towards sending ex
pert* to Canada. Mr. Farquharson favored 
the importation of frozen meat.
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Toronto. Highly attractive unreserved Auction Sale 
of Elegant and CostlyWit l^jORTQAOE SALE. ~ \lyjORTGAÛE SALE OF CITY PRO-

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by Dickson So Town» 
send, at their rooms, 22 King-street west, To
ronto. on Saturday, the 5th day of August, 1893, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable free
hold property, namely :

Parcel No. 1—Lots Noa 89 and 40, plan 1034. 
having a frontage of 72 feet on the west aide of 
Bull-avenue. \

Parcel No. 3-Lot No. 51, plan 1034, having a 
frontage of 88 feet 11 inches oo the west aide of 
Bull-avenue. On this parcel is erected a small 
brick-fronted lU-storv house.

Parcel No. 8—Lota Noa 176 to 181, both inclu
sive. plan 1084, having a frontage of S81 feet on 
the west side of Jeffrey-avenue by a depth of 109 
feet on Derby-avenue to a 10-foot lane.

No. 4—Lots Nos. 801 and 302. having a 
frontage of 78 feet on the north side of St. Clatr- 
avenue. and lots Nos. 304 and 311. both Inclusive, 
plan 1084, having a frontage of 802 ft. 
side of Dnfferln-street.

Parcel No. 6—Lot No. 812, plan 1084, having a 
frontage of 36 feet on the west side of Dufferin- 
s treat.

Parcel No. 0—Lots Noe. SlO’and 817. having a 
frontage of 72 feet, and on lots Noa 321 and 388, 
having a frontage of 79 feel on the west aide of 
Du fferln-street.

Parcel No. 7—Lota No«. 818, 819 and 820, having 
a frontage of 128 ft. on the west side of Duffertn- 
street.

Parcel No. 8—Lota Nos. 1 to 88 (both inclusive), 
and Block ‘ A’.’ and lots Noa 41 to 50 (both In
clusive). all on the west side of Bull-avenue, hav
ing a frontage thereon of 1890 feet 4 inches; also 
lots Noa 52 to 181 on the east side of Bull avenue, 

'having a frontage of 2964 feet 8 inches; also lots 
Noa 138 to 175 ana lota Noa 182 to 217, both in
clusive, all on the west aide of Jeffrey avenua 
having a frontage of 2758 feet; also lota Noa 218 
to 265 and lota Noe. 289 to 297. both inclusive, all 
on the east aide of Jeffrey-avenue. having a fron
tage of 2875 feet 9 inches; also lota Noe. 132 to 
137 and lota 298 to 300, both inclusive, having a 
frontage on the north aide of St. Clair-avenue of 
322 feet; also lota Nos. 828 to 388» both inclusive, 
on the west side of Dufferin-etreet, having a 
frontage of 2204 feet.

Together with a right-of-way over the lanes in 
rear of the said respective lots In common with 
all others entitled thereto.
^ Each parcel will be sold subject to a reserved

T he said property la a oub-division of the 
southeast quarter of lot 81 In the third conces
sion from the Bay, in the Township of York, and 
is situate at the northwest corner of Dufferin- 
stveet and St. Clair-avenue, within half a mile of 
the Davenport-road Electric Railway. It is sit
uate about % of a mile from the Davenport 
Station of the Northern Railway, and about one 
mile from the Falrbank Station of the Belt Line 
Railway. There is a good school situated ou the 
property and within one mile are churches of 
different denominations.

Ten per cent in cash 
sale. Sufficient with said ten per cent, to make 
40 per cent, of the purchase money within one 
month thereafter, and the balance to be securea 
by first mortgage against the respective parcels 
payable in 5 years, with Interest meanwhile at 6 
percent, per annum.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
made known on the day of sale or on application 
to J. R. Bull, on the premises, D. L. Sinclair, 
Esq., Barrister, Canada Life Building:? H. B. 
Morton, Esq., Queen Bank Chambers, or to *(, 

BULL & WERRETT.
Vendor’s Solicitors,

67 Adelaide-sireet east, Toronto,

KES HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Under and by virtue of the power of sale cont, ^ 
ed in a certain indenture of mortgage, which will 
be produced at tne time of sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction, by Messrs.

on rooms, No. 23 
Saturday, the 5th

tairf-Ms Wills, Valuable upright pianoforte, handsomely 
finished, by Hcintzman & Co., cost $600; 
handsome drawing room suite, fancy silk 
and othe r chairs, elegant solid oak dining 
room set, with handsomely carved sideboard 
and table to match, cost $2)0; mahogany 
and other chairs, best quality of Brus«els car
pets throughout bouse.valuable bookcase and 
secretary combine 1, cost $110; massive hall 
hatstnnd in oak, with English plate mirror, 
cost $85; solid oak bedroom set, cost $210; 
marble top and other bedroom sets, Turkish 

’ and other curtains, large quantity of extra 
quality of electroplate, English plate mir
rors, handsome fender stool, fancy work, 
gas liera, table and Led linen, book cabinet, 
oak office table, double, cost $60; gas beator. 
handsome ornaments, dinner and tea ser
vices, extra b.w. sideboard, marble top and 
other tables, settees, upholstered in floe silk 
brocatelle; librarv couches, refrigerator, 
almost new; mower,those, range, etc., on

Tuesday, the 8th August, 1893,
At the Residence, No. ,21 Grange- 

ave., off Berkeley-st.
The greeter part of the above furniture 

•ras ordered eivi manufactured by the cele
brated TOBEY CO. of Chicago.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERJSON & CO.,

„ Auctioneers

Napids
Saugenay, 
lathing, etc.
buRS

Dick
son & Townsend, at their aucti 
King-street west, Toronto, on 
day of August, 1693. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
nuon, the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being l 
City of Toronto, in the County of York and Pro
vince of Ontario, being composed 
Number One on the north side of 
according to registered plan D “71/ 
of lot Is better described as follows; 
ing at the southeast angle of lot Number One: 
then north along the east limit of lot sixty-four 
feet, more or lets, to land sold to George G 
then west parallel with Oxford-street to the

Perfect
Filtraiand New 

len Unes, 
rangements 
s’ travel. 
RONTO.

in the 
ork and Pro
of part of lot 

» of Oxford-street, 
D “71,’’ which part 

Commenc-

:4

Cheap Ticket.
One of the palace steamers State of New York 

and State of Ohio will leave Buffalo for Cleveland 
every evening at 8.16 -o'clock, arriving in Cleve
land 8.30 next morning. Fare from Toronto to 
Cleveland and return $8.20, or Saturday to Mon
day $6.20. For ticxets apply to Ch as. E. Burns, 
steamship headquarters, 77 Yonge-st., 2nd door 
abdve King.

Low rates may also be had for New York, 
Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo, and all places east 
and west, by applying to the abdve agency.

Grimsby Park.
At the above park on Sunday first sermons 

will be delivered by the Rev. W. F. Crafts of 
Pittsburg and Rev. G. K. Morris, D.D., Cincin
nati; and Dr. Morris will lecture as follows: 
Monday, “The True Measure of a Man’’ and on 
Tuesday, “Hitch Your Wagon to a Star.’’ The 
Eurydice runs daily to the park, leaving 
Mllloy’s Wharf. Yonge-street. This Is one of the 
—“t delightful sails on the lake and excur
sionists have the-oppertunity of hearing some of 
the cleverest lecturers of the day. For the 
balance of the season the Wednesday afternoon 
trip Is cancelled. For further particulars see ad.

Carlton-Street Methodist Church.
A special service of song will be given to

morrow evening in Carlton-streot Methodist 
Church under the direction of Mr. D. E. 
Cameron, who has returned to the city from 
bis holidays and will resume charge of the 
choir.

to an 
have 
lion.INB $

EDGAR A MALONE, ray; 
west 

then south along
Parcelthen west parallel with Oxtor 

limit of said lot Number One; 
the west limit of said lot One sixty-four feet, 
more or les*, to Oxford-street; then easterly 
along the north limit of Oxford-street to the 
place of beginning.

The following improvements are said to be 
erected on said lands : A pair of solid brick 
dwellings two stories high, with slate roof in 
front abd telt and gravel In the rear: said houses 
being situate <x the northwest corner of Oxford- 
streut and Auitu* ta-avenue.

TERMS OF SALE-Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid at date of sale, the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter without inter
est. or, It the purchaser so desires, ten per cent, 
of the purchase money at date of sale, a further 
20 per cent, of the whole purchase money within 
thirty days thereafter and the balance, being 70 
percent, of the whole purchase money, to be 
secured by a mortgage, which shall form a first 
charge on the said lands and be payable in five 
years. The said mortgage to bear Interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-

rtffi

Cor. Yonge and Colborne-streets, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors of said Estate. 

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of July, A.D.

irs.
THELondon,„

on the westOriginal
and Best

Prices $3.25 to $9.00.

Keith & Fitzsimons,
111 King-street Most.

ay. 666618u8.
PARIS.
CHESTER. TO CREDITORS OF 

A. Skynner, late of 
Springfield, In the 

, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the statutes 
in that behalf that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the above-named Mary A. 
Skynner, who departed this life on or about the 
26th day of June, 1893, are required to send by 
poet or deliver to the undersigned, or to Arthur 
B. Harris of Clarkson, Esquire, or James E. 
Robertson of Toronto, barrister, the executors of 
bet will, on or before the 20th day of September 
next a statement showing full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of their securities. And 
take notice that the said executors will im
mediately after the said 20th day of September 
next distribute the assets of the deceased to the 
parties entitled thereto,having regard only to the 
claims of which such executors have had notice 
The executors will not be liable for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any persons of 
whose claim they have not bad notice at the time 
Of such distribution. 6863

GEORGE F. HARMAN, 59 Yonge-street, Toron
to, solicitor for executors.

Dated August 8, 1898.

KIOT1CB 
IN Miss Mary 
th# Village of 
County of Peel

cabin ao-
TJto London t

>r American 
Havre, or 

LOW ^CUM- y
earners

6more

IA, Tele phone 101)3.Electric ffloMre 1-8 to 10 H.P.SIDE,
tenders.

particulars apply to 
MESSRS, EDGAR £

hi tilerl a.a. and 
acting with 

pointe on 
ft. FALLS, 
all pointe

iipal ticket 
m rates and 
lead Office

MALONE,
Solicitors for the Vendors. 

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of June, A.D,
INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYv ccm '

1601

DICKSON &CŒALED tenders addressed to the undersigned 
O and marked on the outside “Tender for Hell
ing Newspaners’’ will be received until Thursday, 
the 17th August. 1893. for the privilege of selling 
newspapers, books, ere., on the regular pnssen- 

rains of this vallir/iy for one ye r from 1st 
October, 1803. Tender* may lie made for the pri
vilege over the whole or any uart of the railway.

Each tender must he accompanied by a unac
cepted hank cheque for fifty fSO) dollars payable 
to the Honorable Minister of Railways ami Gan- 
nl«, and the cheque will be forfeited if the party 
tendering neglects or refuses to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so. <*

D. POTTINGER,
Railway Office, . General Manager.

Moncton, N.B.. 29th July: 1893.

KJOT1CE TO CREDITORS OF 
IN David Sutton Munshaw, de
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Section 80 
of Chapter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 
1887, that all creditors and others having claims 
against tbe estate of David Suttou Munshaw, late 
of the city of Toronto, commercial traveler, de
ceased, who died on or about tbe eight day of 
June, 1808, are requested on or before Thursday, 
the 24th day of August, 1893, to send by post, 
prepaid, to tbe undersigned, solicitors for the ad
ministrator, William Jacob Muusbaw, at 12 King- 

st, Toronto, a statement in writing of 
their names and addresses, full particulars of 
their claims duly verified and the particulars of 
the security therefor (If any) field by them.

And notice is further given that after the said 
24th day of August, 1898. the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
intestate among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which the 
said administrator shall then have had notice, 
and that the said administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any 
buted to any person or 
the administrator shall 
the time of the distribution.

ARMOUR. MICKLE A WILLIAMS, 
Solicitors for the administrator, W. J. M unshaw.

6366066

TOWNSEND- Leng Branch.
Saturday (is always a’great day at Long Branch, 

and the many who cannot get away at 2 o’clock 
will be pleased to hear that the company have 
advertised to run the steamer Lakeside àn addi-

t 4 o’clock,

TELEPHONE
2972The Toronto Sunday World.

The Toronto Sunday World, that will be 
published at V o’clock to-night, will contain 
the following special articles, besides all the 
news of the day, home, foreign, sporting 
society, etc :

Imperial Politics and the Siamese Question, by 
G. W. Smalley, specially and exclusively tele
graphed to The Sunday World.

Death and Disease on the Stage, by Touch- 
atone.

Society Gossip, by Arachne.
Seaside Chat, by Stinson Jarvis.

. Soldier and Sportsman, Sir George Wombwell, 
by Ebor.

A London Music Hall Craze, Daisy Bell.
A Few Fish Stories.

Gilder Heave0ly Twins, by Sara Jeanette

1UDIC1AL SALE OF FARM PRO- 
perty In the Township of York.

* tlonal trip on Saturday afternoons a 
, the boat leaving the park at 8 p.m.:> Pursuant to the judgment and final order for 

fuIu, made in on actiou of “Wadsworth v. Bull,’* 
there alU be offered for sale hy public auction, 
with the approbation of the master in ordinary, 
by Messrs. Dick*ou <fc Townsend, auctioneers, at 

King-street west, Toronto, at 12 
lay of August. 1893, 
ises:

IThe Best Dressing 
& AVER’S
/A HAIR

VIGOR

1 1 "
their rooms, 22 
noon of Saturday, the 19th d 
tbe following lauds and premise 

Being the west half of lot No. seven (7), in the 
4th concession of the Townshipjof York, west of 
Yonge-street. containing by admeasurement one 
hundred (10u) acres, more, or less. On said 
premise* there is a one and a half story frame 
dwelling house, with stone foundations and large 
cellar: also two frame barns, a granary, stable 
and driving shed. About 80 acres are 
cultivation, and six acres are set out in young 
bearing apple and pear trees. The Black Creek 
runs through the property.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
reserve uid, fixed by the master.
Possession will be given 

bar. 1893.
Terms of sale are !0 per cent to be paid to the 

vendor's solicitors at t he time of sale and balance 
without interest within 80 days thereafter, to be 
paid into court to tbe credit of this action.

The other conditions of sale will’be the stand
ing conditions of the court.

For further particulars apply to the vendor’s 
solicitors,

MESSRS, FERGUSON. O’BRIAN A GAULT, 
Freehold Building, Toronto. 

Dated the 9th June, 1893.

Terms: at the time of )street we
r

Examine Qur improvements on old hand 
rope elevators; our one-Uorae power motor 
lift» 1000 lbs. The cheapest Electric Eleva
tor id the World. See one working at 
Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelalde-st. east 
Orders promptly attended to and lolly 
guaranteed. Repairing a specialty.

107 Adelaide- 
street west.

ê
WELLAND CANAL.G1TIDIC0

of this
S Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 

and endorsed “Tender for Pier Work at Pore 
Daihousie.’’ will be received at this office until 
noon on Fourteenth August, 1898, for the removal 
of the whole or a part of the superstructure or 
the East Pier at Port Daihousie, as may be de
termined, and for the renewal of the portion re
moved.

Plans and specifications of the work 
at the Superintending Engineer’s 
Catharines, where forms of tender can 
tained on and after the 3rd August. 1898.

In the case of firms there must be attached th 
actual signatures of the full name, tbe nature o 
tbe occupation and place of residence of each 
member of the same, and further, an accepted 
bank cheque for the sum of $500 must accompany 
the tender: this accepted cheque must be en
dorsed over to the Minister of 
Canals, and will be forfeited If the party tender
ing declines entering into contract for tbe work 
at the rates and on the terms stated in the offer 
submitted.

The accepted cheque thus sent in will be re
turned to tne respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted.

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Editorials—The Well-Dressed Woman. Death 
of the Ixeague, France and Her Colonies, Person
alities in Parliament, etc., eta 

Note and Comment on Matters of Passing In
terest, by The Captious One.

Racing Incidents of the Week, by Pop. 
Doctoring Horses for the Track and for Bale, 

by » Veterinary Surgeon.
Imperial Honors to Men of Color, by Ex-At

tache.

part thereof so uistri- 
persons of whose claim 

not have had notice at
TORONTO ELECTRIC HOTDUCO., 1

drla Bay 
k p.m. daily 
IontrealjR.30 
lectlog with

1854.Telephone 62 0666\ on the 1st of Novera-

DICKSON &BOECKH’S% Dated July 18th, 1808.ay. can be seen 
office, St.to

TOWNSENDADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
2» Credltoru of Mary Holllngs- 
head, deceased.

TELEPHONEN. mot.

il to. CELEBRATEDmLatter-Day Racing at Saratoga.
The Regatta of the Canadian Association of 

Amateur Oarsmen.
English Blood in American Horses.
A Sure Way to Win on the Races.
Courtship of English Princes from the Days of 

the Black Prince.
8.The Whistling Buoy, continued.

What Women Wear, short stories, humor and 
miscellaneous articles.

Subscription price to Tbe Toronto Sunday 
World, mailed or delivered free, $2 a year, 
50c a quarter, 30c a month.

The Toronto Sunday World is for sale by 
all the leading newsdealers and by the news
boys between 9 and 12 every Saturday night. 
Why wait until Monday for the news f

Prevents the hair from 
becoming thin, faded, 

gray, or 
wiry, and 

serves 
rich

ness, lux
uriance, 
and color 
to an ad
vanced

... , " period of
life. It cures itching humors, and keeps 
the scalp cool, moist, and healthy.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU-ili. O'?*^M argua retta°*Street ^ *n°*h a 

City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the Power of Bale con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at tbe time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at the rooms of Dickr 
son & Townsend, 23 Klng-st. west, Toronto, on 
Saturday the 18th day of August, 1893, at twelve 
o’clock noon the following property :

AU that certain parcel or tract of 
premises situate, lying and being In the City of 
Toronto In tbe County of York, formerly in the 
Village of Brockton and being parts of Lots 8, 4, 
7 and 8 in part of Park Lot number Thirty In the 
first concession from the Bay. laid out on a map 
of said Lots by John Tully, P. L. 8.. filed in tbe 
Registry Office for theOlty of Toronto as No. 
250. which may be more particularly described 
as follows, that is to say : Commencing In the 
southerly limit of Bloor-street at the point 
where the easterly limit^of Marguereita-street 
intersects said southerly limit of Bloor-street in 
the said City ; thence southerly along the easter
ly limit of Margueretts-etreet nine hundred and 
seven feet and six inches to a fence at the 
southerly limit of the said property ; thenoe 
easterly parallel to the southerly limit of Bloor- 
street one hundred and twenty-eight feet eleven 
and one-half Inches ; thence northerly parallel to 
Marguerotta-street nine hundred and seven feet 
and six inches to the southerly limit of Bloor- 
itreet ; thence westerly along tne southerly 
limit of Bloor-street aforesaid one hundred and 
twenty-eight feet eleven and one-half 
the place of beginning together with the free, 
clear, and uninterrupted use of road and right of 
way to the owners and occupiers of the land 
hereby mortgaged forever, in, over and upon a 
lane ten feet in width immediately to the east 
of the property conveyed and more particularly 
described as follows, that is to say : Commenc
ing at the southerly 
point distant one

Notice is hereby given in pursuance of RS.O , 
1387, chapter 110, section 36. and amending Act, 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of Mary Holllngshead. 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, widow, deceased, who died on or about 
the 4th day of May, 1898. are requested to send 
by post, prepaid, to the Tni*LS Corporation of 
Ontario, Bank of Commence ‘jBuildlnge, King- 
street west, in the City of Toronto. Administra
tors of lhe Estate of tbe said Mary Holllngshead, 
deceased, before the 1st day of September, A.D. 
1998, their statement in writing of their names 
and addressee and full particulars of their claims 
and demands and the amount of security. If any, 
held by them, verified by Statutory Declaration. 
And further notice i* hereby given that after the 
last-mentioned date the snld executors will pro
ceed to distribute the aseets of tbe 
said deceased, having regard offiy to the claims 
of which they shall have had notice; and the said 
executors will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any persoft or person* of 
whose claim or claims of which they had not 
notice at tbe time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, 10th July, 1898.
8. WICKSON, 

Solicitor herein for the Executors, tbe Trust 
Corporation of Ontario.

.WAY IFainting
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fu
nt. 1893 Railways and DICKSON &! " V
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J 1898,
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.00 21.1
I land andMORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- 

IVI able Freehold Property In the 
City of Toronto.

1
130 21.10 8.30 Ayer’s Hair Vigor,L * By orden

Department Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa. July 31, 1893.

OHN II. BALDERBON, 
Secretary. Under and by virtue of a, power of sale con

tained iu a certain indenture of mortgage, 
whloh will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction* by 
Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, 89 King-street 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 19th day of 
August. 1698. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following property :

Lot No. 8 on the south

15 7. Attached Ready for Use.Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.
|

S0.<1 Made In Round. Oval 
and Flat, All Sizes and 
Qualities.

The Business Barometer. 
N^wYokk, Aug. 4.—Brads treat’s to-mor- 
ow will say : Ibroughout the Canadian 
otnitiion general trade remains quiet, and 

manufacturers and importers are very con
servative. Tbe continued depression in 
business in the States excites additional con
cern in Toronto and Montreal banking 
circles.

Crop prospects in Nova Scotia are good. 
Bauk clearings at Halifax, Montreal Tor

onto and Hamilton aggregate $19,983,000 
this week. 12 per cent, more than last week 
and 4 per cent, more than in the like week 
last year.

The total of Canadian business failures 
this week i< 43. last week it was 33, a year 
ago 10 aud two years ago 29.

Atldanlnn ■ Point.
It was very hot last night and a great crowd 

went to Hanlan’s to enjoy the cooling breeze* 
and Manager Conner’s clever show. Le Petit 
Freddy on bis “Ladder of Life*’ and Napier and 
Marzello on the horizontal bars. Another feature 
of tbe evening's program was the very clever 
pedestal clog-dancing of J. B. Mathers, arhose 
reputation in this line is well-known. His Irish 
jig pleased immensly. He will repeat his per- 
jnrmances to-night. The 48th Highlanders' 
Baud will play in the afternoon and the Queen's 
Own at night.

’ 1f

30 â» **
.00 14.30 
.20 17.40 
.25 18.37 
.10 90.05 
.50 $0.35 
.12 20.57 

83.50 
,1.80

“Shorter” Pastry 
and

"Shorter” Bills.

N 1side of Bain-avenue, in 
the City of Toronto, ae shown on registered plan

For further particulars afcply to M 
Drayton A Oo., Barristers, or to

46

Chas. Boeckh & Sons re. H. L.

ALLAN * BAIRD. 
Vendors' Solicitors, 

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

iWe carry the largest and best-assorted stock 
in Canada and are selling at import prices during 
the summer. Doable Diaaiond was never sold 
so low before.

Another consignment is on the way, 
make room we are booking orders now 
from stock or “on arrival’'^ a 
than our regular figures.

Don't buy without writing 
warehouse.

Brush Manufacturers,
ONTARIO.

July 80, 88, Aug. S.
:TORONTO. CXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CRE- 

L- dltors of John H. Dance, de
ceased. : -,

Notice la hereby given is pursuance of R.S.O. 
1887, Chapter 110, section 36. and amending act, 
that all creditors and other persons having 
claims against tbe estate of John H. Dance, late 
of tbe City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Moulder, deceased, who died on or about the 17th 
of May, 1893, are requested to send by post, pre
paid, to Quinn Henry, 35 Adelaide-fit reet east, 
Toronto, Solicitors for Sarah Dance, the adminis
tratrix of said John H. Dance, deceased, before 
the 14th day of August, A.D. 1898, their state
ment in writing of their names and addresses, 
and full particulars of their claims and demands, 
and the amount of the security, if any. held by 
them, verified by a statutory declaration.

And further. Notice is hereby given that after 
the last-mentioned date the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased to the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she shall have 
had notice. And the said administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets or anv part thereof 
to ahy person or persons of whose claim or 
claims she has not bad notice at tbe time of 

distribution.
QUINN & HENRY,

Solicitors for the said Administratrix.
Dated at Toronto the 18th day of July, A.D. 1893. 

July 14, 22, Aug. 5.
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iing” which will not cause indi- 
; gestion. Those who “know a thing 
■ or two” about Cooking (Marion 
j’Harland among a host of others) 
?âre using

Pursuant to tbe power of sale contained In a 
mortgage, which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at the Auction Rooms of OLIVER, 
COATE A CO., “The Mart,” 67 King-street east, 
Toronto, on Saturday, August 19, 1893, at 12 
o’clock noon, the following property in the City 
of Toronto (formerly in the town of Parkdale), 
consisting of parts of lots “A” and “B” accord
ing to registered Plan 699, and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at tbe north
westerly angle sof Lot “A,” thence southerly 
along the westerly limite of lots “A” and "B” 
fifty-seven feet ten and one-quarter inches more 
or less to the southerly limit of lot “B.” thence 
easterly along tbe southerly limit of Lot “B” 
and through the centre of the division wall of 
the brick buildings on Lots “B” and “C” ninety- 
nine feet six inches more or less, thence north
erly and parallel to the westerly limits of lots 
“A” and “B” fifty-seven feet ten and one-quar
ter inches more,or less to the northerly limit of 
Lot “A,” thence westerly along the northerly 
limit of Lot “A” ninety-nine feet six inches more 
or less to the place of beginning. Together 
with the reserved right of way across said Lot 
“C” la terms of a deed made by Arthur Harvey 
to Edward Galley of the said Lot “C.”

On the southerly nineteen feet of the property 
Is said to be a solid brick house known ee No. 
75 Macdonell-avenue. The property has a front
age of fifty-seven feet ten and one-quarter inches 
on said avenue.

Terms: Ten per cent of the purchase money 
at time of sale, balance In ten days thereafter 
with interest at six per cent, per annum. Pro
perty sold subject to a reserved bid and to con
ditions of sale, which will be made known at 
time of sale. For further particulars apply to 

W. T. BOYD,
23 Toronto-street, Vendor's Solicitor.

19 Adelalde-st East. 
GREAT SNAP. STEWART & WOOD ;

ving Montreal 
tie Metis with- 
[ough to Dal- limit of Bloor-street at a 

hundred and twenty feet 
eleven and one-half inches measured from the 
intersection of the southerly limit of Bloor-street 
with the easterly limit of Margueretta-street ; 
thence southerly and parallel with the easterly 
limit of Margueretta-street and along easterly 
limit of the property* hereinbefore conveyed 
ntne hundred and seven feet and nix inches : 
then westerly.parallel with the southerly limit of 
Bloor-street ten feet : thence northerly parallel - 
with the easterly limit of Margueretta-street 
nine hundred and seven feet and six inches to 
the southerly limit of Bloor-street ; thenoe 
westerly along the said southerly limit 
street ten feet to the place of beginning.

per cent, at the time of sale, 
said ten per cent, to make forty 

per cent, of the purchase money within one 
month thereafter, and the balance to be secured 
by first mortgage upon the lands and premises 
in question, payable in five years, with Interest 
In the meantime at seven per cent, half yearly, 
or if desired, ibe purchaser may pay the whols 
amount In cash within thirty days from tbe day 
of the sale. The property will be sold subject to 

reserve bid.
For further particulars and conditions 

apply to the Auctioneers, or to
READ. READ & KNIGHT,

76 King SL East, Toronto,
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Large Detached S.B. House, 
South Parkdale. close to King- 
street. Sell at $4200, well 
worth $6000.

5 Houses, Sull-street, all 
rented, will take Manitoba farm 
or Mimico lots with a little

50 feet, Rosedale, sell at 1-2 
price for one week.

Four beautiful houses, cen
tral, Toronto Junction, sell one 
or all cheap, or exchange with 
part cash. Mortgages light.

82 AND 84 YORK-STREET.
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RUPTURE
Meurt. AUTHORS Si COX, 

Manufacturer» of Truues, 
Artificial Limb» and Sur
gical Appliance», 121 
Church-at reet, Toronto:
Dean Sirs. - I am only too 

glad to inform you that the 
truss you p
years ago was the means of 

r~ —- curing me of a RUPTURE
that I was troubled with for a long time, so that I 
was fcarcely able to do anything on account of it. 
Your truss gave me relief at once, and I was 
enabled to do almost any kind of work. I would 
not part with it for tea times its cost if I could 
not get another. If any person wishes more 
particulars send them to me. I will be only too 
glnu to give them proof. Anything I can do to 

ommend your truss I am willing to do. Hop 
be spared to continue your noole 

Yours truly,
h MRS. JAMES FOWLER,

Waterdown, Ont.

; in;tead of lard. None but the 
purest, healthiest and cleanest 
ingredients go to make ip Cot- 
tolene. Lard isn’t healthy, and is 
not always clean. Those who use 
Ccltolene will be healthier and 
wealthier than those who use 
lard—Healthier because they will 
get ‘‘shorter” bread) wealthier 
because they will get “shorter* 
grocery bills—for Cottolene costs 
no more than lard and goes twice 
as far—so is but half as expensive.

Dyspeptics delight In Itl 
Physicians endorse Itl 
Chefs praise Itl 
Cooke extol Itl 
Housewives welcome Itl 
All live Grocers sell Itl

I

r Agent, 
ireet, Toronta 
ral Manager,
. June, 1893.

4of Bloor-at on me tw
.f.A Word To the Wise.

Now that summer is waning and the 
chiljy days of autumn are approaching, to 
tbe wise it is uot out of place to mention 
furs. ->7. & J- Lugsdin are making great 
preparations for the coming season. Mr. 
Lugsdin has been for some weeks past in 
Europe and has selected some very pretty 
and becoming styles from the Paris, Lon
don aud New York markets. In shoulder 
capes for early fall wear the styles are 
numerous apd artistic. Call aud see them 
now at 1U1 Yonge-street.

Phymacy Examiners Appointed.
Tbe session of the council of the Ontario 

College of Pharmacy closed yesterday at

Terms—Ten 
Sufficient with , I

1
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 the County of York. Notice to 
Creditors. In the matter of the 
estate of William John Macdonell, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the 
Courrty of York, Esquire,»' De
ceased.

1 J. CURRY. 1

ii?E I: you may ot 
rlc, 1 remain.TIONCO’s of saleLowest Market Prices

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 110, that all pe 
having claims upon or against the estate of 
Ham John Macdonell, late of the City of Toronto, 
Iu the County of York, Esquire, deceased, who 
died on or about the fourth day of March, A.D. 
1893. are required, on or before the fifteenth day 
of July, A.l>. 1893, to send by poet, prepaid. <»r 
deliver to Alfred E. Plummer, Manager of the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Toronto, ad
ministrators witn the will and codicils annexed 
of the said William John Macdonell, deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions aud full particulars of their claims and 
statement of their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities, if any, held by them; and that 
after the said fifteenth day of July. A.D. 1893, 
said administrators will distribute tbe assets of 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to those claims ot 
which they shall then have notice, and the said 
administrators will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario. 
Administrators with the wifi and codicils annexed 

of William John Macdonell. deceased. By 
Moss, Barwick & Franks, their solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of J une, A. D.
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1 iIUD1C1AL SALE OF PROPERTY 
sJ on Bolton-A venue, Toronto.

Pursuant to a judgment and an order ot the 
Queen’s Bench Division of the High Court of 
Justice in an action of Foy versus Peterson, and 
with the approbation of the Master in Ordinary, 
there will be offered for sale, subject to reserve 
bid, by Public Auction, by 
Townsend, Auctioneers, at 22 King-street west. 
Toronto, on Saturday, tbe 19th day of August, 

t the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the premises 
known as Lot No. 11 and tbe northerly 15 feet of 
Lot No. 10 on the east side of Boulton-avenue,

of 67 
more or

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,, 
For Hot Water and

noon. j
The following examiners were appointed ; 

W. B. Ellis, practical chemistry ; C. P. 
tineatb, botany; W. Murchison, prescrip
tions; B. Jakes, chemistry ; O. F. Botsford, 
dispensing; J. T. Pepper, materia medica, 
and F. T. Harrison, pharmacy.

By a.new bylaw parsed yesterday a stu
dent may graduate before the age of 21, but 
his diploma will not be granted until he 
reaches his majority.

<?TOWNSENDTELEPHONE Ir 2972

[y|ORTGAQE SALE.Made only by V
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL.

Steam Heating IP. Burns & Cn. ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING
Motors Repaired and Arma

tures Re-wound.
Agents 
and D

Messrs. Dickson A Under and by virtue ot a power ot sale eoe. 
tained in two certain mortgages, which will be 
produced at time of sale, there will be offered for 

public auction, by Messrs. Dickson A 
nd, auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 

23 King-street west, in the city of Toronto, oe 
Wednesday, the 23rd day of August, 1893, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock nooû, that valuable freehold 
property as follows: * *

Parcel No. 1—Situates lying and being 
city of Toronto and being part of lot 8 
north side of Bloor-street, according to plan regie* 
tered in tbe City of Toronto Registry Office ag 
No. 892. Said land Is better described by metes 
and bounds in registered mortgage No. 6810 E.

Parcel No. 2—All that part of lot 8 on north 
side of Bloor-street, according to plan register* 
In said office as No. 890, and better described by 
metewand bounds in registered mortgage Xa

On the said parcels are said to be erected tee 
stores and dwellings.

Terms—Ten per ceht. of the purchase money 
i be paid at time of sale, balance in cash iu A 

days thereafter with Interest thereon at 6 pee 
cent, from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to
DENISON A MACKLEBL 

16 Toronto-street, Toronto 
Vendor’s Solicitors,

1Owen $22R. 38 K1NG-ST. EAST.

Telephone 131

1893. a sale by 
Townse$26

I246 Canada for Eddy Motors 
ynamos. Toronto, said premises having a frontage 

feet morn or less, by a depth of 100 feet m

On said premises is a six room frame cottage 
r Said premises are about 300 feet north ot Queen-

Terms—Ten per cet 
' is to l>e paid at the ti 

or tbeir Solicitors and the balance into court 
within 80 days thereafter without interest to the 
credit of this actiou.

The Vendors will 
copies or munime 
possession.

The other conditions are the standing condi
tions of the court. Further particulars and 

)ilcatioo to K T. 
rooto, Vendors' 

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk.

VIGOR or MEN1w Florida Kicked Out.
» Chicago, Aug. 4.—Fldrida has been oust

ed from the horticultural building at Jack- 
son Park. The Florida State Commissioners 
have shown no disposition to maintain a 
creditable exhibit, and Chief Samuels, after 
giving them several warnings, decided yes
terday to take away Florida’s space aud 
divide it among other States which are 
anxious to make a good display.

246>112 JV ’ 6S SHOES 72 QUEEN-ST. EAST. is the 
on theMany do not like the 

Tan Leather. For such we 
have the Kangaroo, a black 
leather as soft as kid, but 
keeps in shape beautifully, 

is very durable 
and verjr easily 

L cleaned, just the 
for the 

feet and needs

v-l> » _in Rout*. EDUCATIONAL.Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore! nt. of the purchase money 
me of sale to the Vendors.........

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. l IsS*Vv Weakness Nerv- 
ousness, Debility, 

yjLyP, and all the train of 
f/ evils from early errors

Jor later excesses, the 
wf ^>5n^r^esu^ts overwork,
SfHvlvu)! 8^c^ne5S* worryi etc. 

gWy Full-strength, develop- 
\ ment and tone given to 

every organ and portion 
of the body. Sifhple, 
naturdl methods. Im- 

> mediate improvement 
k seen. Failure impossi- 
A ble. 2,000 references. 

Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) 
free.

* (Lighted 
through* 6GÜ1893. (Founded 1829.)

Ill produce only such deeds or 
nts of title as they have in their

out with 
electricity! 

i les day and ! The autumn term will begin Sept. 6th. Staff 
consist» of 18 masters, The curriculum includes 
a classical, a science, a business and a musical 
course. 25 acres of playground for cricket, foot
ball and tennis, covered hockey link, quarter- 
mile track, swimming bath and large gymuasium 

For prospectus apply to THE PRINCIPAL, 
U.C. College, Deer Park, Toronto. 662

I IE ON USY PAYMENTS.Severe Abscess Cured.iu p.m., after 
ilwuy trains 
n, with s 
led, calling at 
le evening at 
express from 
day's steamer 
I intermediate 
liu Inlands to 
■ usd island of

Dear Sirs,—I had an abscess just behind my 
right ear iu August, 1891. After suffering for 
three months I began to take B.B.B., and after 
one month’s use of it I was very much better, 
and the abscess entirely disappeared In four 
months. I am certain that Burdock Blood 
Bitters ie an excellent remedy.

Florence M. Shaw, Solsgirth, Man.

thing
conditions can be had upon app 
Kelly. No. 80 Church-street, To 
Solicitor. G666 
Dated June 26, 1893.

only to be tried to be appreciated.

$1.50 PER MONTH
Will Secure for $185

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
M *abha cityE

Under and by virtue of the power of e tie con-

SALE OF VALU- 
Propertv-BISHOP Full Engli

Languages, Music, Drawing 
Painting, etc.

STRACHAN c*,eni“tr’etc- *p

sh Course
79 KING EAST. 26

f ‘ (This amount Includes all expen
ses) a large level lot In the

hDoualct C. Rldout Burled.
Thé remains of the late Donald C. Hidout were 

Interred in St. James’ Cemetery yesterday after
noon The funeral ser.ice was conducted by 
Kev Mr. Ingles of St. Mark’s, Parkdale. The 
chie'f mourners were the deceased's sons-Camp- 
bSfi Norman, Douglae, H.ward and Jack; hi, 
brothers Thomas, Charles, John G. and George;

y B. Wadsworth and Colin Gordon.

Some person, have perlodlc.l attneks ol’Cana
dian cholera, dysentery or olarrhiea, and hevo to

iTuu^r ^rr^àr-d
Xerr Cordial as being the beat medicine in the 
market for all summer complain^ If a few 
drops* are taken Iu water when the symptoms 

noticed, no further trouble will be expert

Fixtures for Sale. DICKSON &$14 , tained in a certain mortgage which will be pro
duced at the time ot sale, there will be sold, by 
Public Auction, at “The Mart." 57 King-street 
East, Toronto, at the hour of twelve o’clock, 
noon, on Saturday, the 19th day of August, 1898. 
all and singular Lot number 186 on the west 
side of fipadina-road, in the City of Toronto, as 
shown on Registered Plan number “098. ’’ This 

is situate about 250 feet south of Dupont- 
si reet and G60 feet north of Bernard-avenue, and 
has a frontage of 59 feet by a depth of 130 feet, 
more or less. The property will be sold subject 
to a first mortgage of $1500, and to a reserve bid. 
The purchaser shall pay to the vendor or her 
Solicitor30 per cent. o( the purchase money at 
tbe time of sale and the balance within two 
weeks thereafter.

Further ■ terms and conditions of sale will be 
made known at the time ot sale or on applica
tion to

H. N. ROBERTS,
85 AoeiHide-street East, 

Vendors’ Solicitor,

.Cm
SCHOOL Miss GRIER,WOODBINE ESTATE.$18 c

TOWNSENDTELEPHONE 
2972

M°Ljn<dA°E SALE OF vaCANT

Under and by virtue of a power of' sale cob* 
tained in a certain mortgage, which wUl be pro» 
duced at time of sale, there wUl be offered for 
sale by public auction, subject to a reserve bid. 
by Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, Auctioneers, at 
tbeir Auction Rooms, No 22 King-street west, la 
tbe city of Toronto, on Wednesday, tbe 30th day 
of August, 1893, at tbe hour of 1 g o’clock noon, 
that valuable freehold property, situate, lying 
and being in the city of Toronto, and 
being lots 65 and 66 on the west

of Rusbolme-road, according to 
405. registered in tbe Registry 

Office for the said city; said lots each having a 
frontage of 59 feet by a depth of 147 feet, mord or

Terms—10 per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid at time of sale, balance In cash in 1ft days 
thereafter, with interest thereon at 6 per oeaL 
from day of sale.

fart

ILady Principal, 
Wykeham Hall, Toronto 

YOUNG LADIES. School Re-opens on 
Wednesday, 6th September. 26

compartment Shelving, 35x9 feet ; 
one ditto, with, drawers, 24x9. feet ; one 
framed mirror, .5x5 feet ; four counters, 
walnut tops, with drawers, two 13x3 feet, one 
15x2 feet, one 20x2 feet ; quantity of sign 
boards in good condition ; one dozen plush 
swinging seats ; one cash desk.

Apply 76 Bay-street, Toronto Rubber Shoe 
Manufacturing Company, Ltd.

This property is situated at corner Woodbine 
and Saimon-avenues. and you can reach It by 
the Grand Trunk Suburban nervice, which is 
only seven minutes’ walk distant.

Full particulars enquire
R. K. 8PROULE.

11t6 Richmoud-street West

IreflnwmofiSEl FOROnellngwdbd every 
kursdny at 1.80 
r Sound. Byng 
Liver and KiUar-

-lotERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.i line steamers 
rethynine same 
iere with trains

. ipclud-

cuj Lon-

246
LOAN COMPANIES' . r

0FFICËS TO RENTHave You Tried the lCANADIAN HOMESTEADTHE
ft Loan and Savings Association.Y $

terbo^°: $|0 iJOHN TOKEN & CO., 23 Scott-st OFFICE: NO. 72 KING-STREET EAST, TO
RONTO. Money to Loan on First Mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and interest charged upon balance only.

Savings received and interest allowed.
JOHN hilLock

President

1

Nordheimer‘CIBLE EXTRA’LINE.
CENTRAL sidetrips from rene- 

I Midland on ar- 
iruins from all 
d east for Parry 
re Monday and 
KITE for Byng 
uey, where the 
mt-rs for the Son. 
atton see 
the G.T.R. an< 
m, agents, Owei 
•er, Colling woof

CG0A. J. PATTISON,
Manager.

Toronto, July 25th, 1893.
MANUFACTURING PREMISES 246f llllllllllllllllllllBllllllllllllll

Piano New Crop of Roses Just In
fresh flowers of all kinds

Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Orders prompt- 
y filled. Telephone 1461. Ureenhouse 1464.
JAMBS---------------------------

Yeggs. ftM

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto
Money to loan In sums of $100 to $5000 on first 

mortgage security.

/euced. The
Standard
Piano of the Dominion 

Inspection solicited.

Close to Post Office, 55x80 feet Three stories, 
solid brick, good yard, to rent at low rent 

for a term of years.

WM. S- THOMPSON,
9K Adelalde-street East.

borne Park To-Day.
To-day, Saturday, the Grand Opera House 

Orchestra will give a choice program of 
ciueic on boaid the Greyhound on the 2 p.m. 
trip, and also at the park.

fold J
kCIGAR ? her particulars apply to 

DENISON A MACKLEM,
16 Toronto- street, Toronto,

Vendor s Solicitors.

For
186 15 KING-STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
246 N.B. Flower* Embalmed24686
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